Body composition of breeding gilts in response to dietary protein and energy balance from thirty kilograms of body weight to completion of first parity.
The relationships among BW, backfat depth, and body physical and chemical composition were evaluated in response to dietary protein and DE balance in breeding gilts from 30 kg of BW to weaning of the first litter. Large White (sire) x Landrace (dam) F1 hybrid (White; n = 75) and Landrace (sire) x (Meishan x Large White; dam) (Meishan; n = 19) hybrid gilts were received at 30 kg of BW. Five gilts were taken as the initial slaughter group at 30 kg of BW, and the remaining gilts were fed diets differing in total lysine to DE ratio, high (H) vs. low (L), from 30 kg of BW to mating (rearing), and during gestation and lactation, allowing factorial investigation of dietary treatment effects and interactions during rearing, gestation, and lactation. Gilts were slaughtered at approximately 50 and 90 kg of BW, and at mating, farrowing, and weaning. Gilts fed L diets during rearing were lighter at mating (117.9 vs. 133.6 kg of BW, P = 0.035) due to a reduction in gain (592 vs. 720 g/d, P = 0.002) and a restriction in protein accretion (83 vs. 117 g/d, P = 0.001). During rearing, lipid accretion did not differ between L- and H-fed gilts (208 vs. 198 g/d, P = 0.60), but the ratio of lipid to protein accretion was about 1.5-fold greater in L-fed gilts, where lipid mass expressed as a percentage of BW was increased at mating (26.0 vs. 21.9%, P = 0.005). Effects of L diets on lipid accretion during rearing were transient; no residual effects on body lipid mass (P > 0.17) were found at farrowing or weaning. Overall, Meishan hybrids carried greater lipid mass (P < 0.001) than White hybrid gilts. Whereas the rate of body lipid and protein accretion and body lipid and protein mass can be nutritionally influenced and can vary according to growth stage, reproductive status, and genotype, this study established that body protein mass expressed as a proportion of the lipid free empty BW remains inflexible. A value for this measure of 0.188 +/- 0.0052 was found in White and Meishan hybrid gilts ranging from 28 to 203 kg of BW and 3 to 36 mm backfat depth, covering growth, pregnancy, and lactation, and offered diets differing in protein and energy balance. Body protein mass can be predicted as approximately 0.2 of the lipid free empty BW once body lipid mass is estimated accurately from physical measurements, such as backfat depth (P2, mm) and BW (kg), by regression using lipid (kg) = - 8.14 (SE, 1.302) + 0.167 (SE, 0.010) BW + 0.883 (SE, 0.065) P2 (residual SD = 3.51; R2 = 0.912).